Leishamaniasis is a disease that aff ects more than 2 million people worldwide, whose causative agent is Leishmania spp. The current therapy for leishmaniasis is far from satisfactory. All available drugs, including pentavalent antimony, require parenteral administration and are potentially toxic. Moreover, an increase in clinical resistance to these drugs has been reported. In this scenario, plant essential oils used traditionally in folk medicine are emerging as alternative sources for chemotherapeutic compounds. In this study, in vitro leishmanicidal eff ects of a thymol-and a carvacrol-rich essential oil from leaves of Lippia sidoides Cham. were investigated. The essential oils were extracted and their constituents were characterized by gas chromatography coupled to mass spectrometry (GC/MS). Both essential oils showed signifi cant activity against promastigote forms of Leishmania chagasi. However, we found that carvacrol-rich essential oil was more eff ective, with IC 50 /72 h of 54.8 μg/mL compared to 74.1 μg/mL for thymol-rich oil. Carvacrol also showed lower IC 50 than thymol. Our data suggest that L. sidoides essential oils are indeed promising sources of leishmanicidal compounds.
INTRODUCTION
Natural products obtained from a wide range of plant species, such as essential oils, have been traditionally used to treat a number of diseases, including leishmaniasis (Hammer and Johns, 1993; Franca et al., 1996; Bezerra et al., 2006) .
The causative agent of leishamaniasis is a parasitic protozoan of the genus Leishmania (Trypanosomatidae) which is transmitted to humans by sand fl ies, either of the genus Phlebotomus (Old World) or Lutzomyia (New World). According to the World Health Organization, leishmaniasis affects 350 million people in 88 countries. It is estimated that 2 million new cases occur each year, with at least 12 million people presently infected worldwide (WHO, 2010) . Depending on both the infecting vector species and the host immunological response to the pathogenic agent, leishmaniasis can be classifi ed as tegumentary or visceral. The latter presents more severe symptoms and, in the New World, is caused by Leishmania chagasi.
The most common measures to control leishmaniasis rely on chemotherapy and vector control to reduce transmission (Handman, 2001 ). The first-line drug currently used in treatments is pentavalent antimony Sb(V), which was introduced at the beginning of 1940´s (Herwaldt, 1999) and presents high toxicity. Moreover, an increase in clinical resistance to this drug has been reported (Lira et al., 1999; Mittal et al., 2007; Sen and Chatterjee, 2011) . Second-line choice treatments include pentamidine and amphotericin B, which are also toxic and too expensive for routine use in developing countries (Murray, 2001) . Therefore, the necessity of new studies to fi nd safe, less expensive and more eff ective treatments against leishmaniasis becomes evident.
Verbenaceae is a family consisting of more than 150 genera and about 2300 species widely distributed in tropical and subtropical regions (Cavalcanti et al., 2010) . The species Lippia sidoides Cham. is a perennial bushy plant native to the Caatinga, which is rich in aromatic essential oils. The medicinal properties of L. sidoides essential oil include antifungal (Fontenelle et al., 2007) , antibacterial (Oliveira et al., 2006; Lobo et al., 2011 ), anti-helminthic (Camurça-Vasconcelos et al., 2008 , larvicidal, and acaricidal activities (Carvalho et al., 2003; Cavalcanti et al., 2010) . Some of these biological properties are attributed to the presence of thymol and carvacrol in its essential oil (Carvalho et al., 2003; Botelho et al., 2007) . The leishmanicidal activity of L. sidoides essential oil was recently demonstrated in promasitigote forms of L. chagasi (Oliveira et al., 2009) and L. amazonensis . Since in both studies thymol was the major component, further studies are needed to evaluate the leishmanicidal activity of essential oils with diff erent compositions. Therefore, in the present study, we evaluated the inhibitory eff ect of a carvacrol-rich essential oil obtained from leaves of L. sidoides on promastigotes of L. chagasi.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Plant material
Two accessions of L. sidoides (LSD102 and LSD104) were collected at Poço Redondo, Sergipe, Brazil (9° 58' 07,6'' S; 37° Dried and powdered leaves (75 g) were submitted to hydrodistillation in a Clevenger-type apparatus for 2 hours. At the end of each distillation the oils were collected and kept at a temperature of −18°C for further analysis.
Analysis of the essential oils
Quantitative and qualitative analysis of the chemical composition of the essential oils were carried out using a gas chromatograph (Shimadzu, QP 5050A model) coupled to a mass spectrometer (MS) that was equipped with an autoinjector AOC-20i (Shimadzu) and a J&W Scientifi c fused silica capillary column (30 m by 0.25 mm; fi lm thickness, 0.25 μm) with helium used as the gas carrier (1.2 ml/min). The MS was carried out with an ion capture detector operating in electronic impact mode, with an impact energy of 70 eV The temperature was programmed to remain at 50 °C for 2 min, followed by an increase at a rate of 4 °C/min up to 200 °C, then another increase of 15 °C/min until 300 °C was reached, and maintained at this temperature for 15 min. The injector and detector (or interface) temperatures were 250 °C and 280 °C, respectively. Identification of the oil constituents was based on direct comparison of their spectra with spectra from the equipment database (NIST21 and NIST107) and from the literature (Adams, 2007) . Additionally, the retention rates were compared to n-alkanes (C8-C18) injected under the same chromatographic conditions as the samples (Vandendool and Kratz, 1963) .
Parasite cultures
Promastigoste forms were isolated from a patient of the University Hospital of Universidade Federal de Sergipe and coded as HU-UFS14 (Ethics Committee number CAAE -0151.0.107.000-07). The isolate was characterized as Leishmania chagasi using monoclonal antibody and isoenzyme approaches. The culture was maintained by weekly transfer in Schneider's Drosophila medium (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) supplemented with 10% FBS (SigmaAldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).
Leishmanicidal Activity Assay
The essential oils and major compounds (carvacrol, thymol and p-cymene) were initially dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) at a concentration of 4%. This solution was dissolved in culture medium to obtain a stock solution at 0.064%. In a microplate (96 wells) this solution was serially diluted to concentrations ranging from 160 to 2.5 nL/mL for essential oil, 64.0 to 0.5 for carvacrol and p-cymene and 200.0 to 1.6 μg/mL for thymol. Promastigotes (1×10 5 cells) in the log phase of growth were seeded in each well and incubated for 24 o C/72 h. Wells without oil and with amphotericin B were used as controls. In all cases the fi nal concentration of DMSO never exceeded 0.4%, a concentration which is not toxic for the protozoan (Oliveira et al., 2009) .
The eff ect of essential oils on promastigote viability was assessed by 3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyltetrasodium bromide (MTT) assay. After 72 h of treatment with essential oils, MTT (1μg/ml, pH 7.4) was added in each well and the plate was incubated overnight in the dark at 24 °C. After this, isopropanol 50% and Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate (SDS) 10% were added and the plate was incubated at 37 °C/4 h, until the formazan crystals had been completely dissolved. Finally, the plate was read at 540 nm in a microplate reader (Labsystems apparatus multiskar MS).
All experiments were performed in triplicate. The concentration that inhibited culture growth by 50% (IC 50 ) was determined by regression analysis. IC 50 values were obtained in nL/mL and were converted to μg/mL based on oil and molecule densities.
RESULTS
The essential oils from two diff erent accessions of L. sidoides (LSD102 and LSD104) were obtained with 6.7% and 6.8% w/v yield, respectively. Their chemical compositions were analyzed by GC/MS and the chromatograms are presented in Figure 1 .
Fourteen (LSD102) and 15 (LSD104) compounds were identifi ed and their retention indices and relative amounts, listed in order of elution, are shown on Table I . The oxygenated (2011) reported a more effi cient activity of L. sidoides essential oil against promastigotes of L. amazonensis, since they found a lower IC 50 (44.38 μg/mL). In both studies, remarkable morphological changes in the parasite were observed and thymol was reported as the main constituent of the essential oils. It is important to note that the IC 50 value obtained in our study for LSEO102 was similar to those obtained in the previous works (Oliveira et al., 2009; .
Although a previous study has demonstrated the leishmanicidal activity of Lippia origanoides essential oil, with a relative amount of carvacrol greater than 35% (Escobar et al., 2010) , this is the fi rst report on the leishmanicidal properties of essential oil from a new L. sidoides accession in which carvacrol, rather than thymol, is the main constituent. The composition of the carvacrol-rich essential oil herein evaluated (LSEO104) was similar to the one characterized by Cavalcanti et al. (2010) . In that study, the authors verifi ed that both the essential oil and pure monoterpene carvacrol showed acaricidal activity.
Interestingly, in the present study, the IC 50 obtained for LSEO104 was lower than that found for LSEO102. Accordingly, carvacrol (LSEO104 major compound) presented IC 50 lower than thymol (LSEO102 major compound). These results suggest that the greater effi ciency of the carvacrol-rich essential oil against L. chagasi promastigotes probably is due to its major component. Although the relative amounts of thymol in LSEO102 and of carvacrol in LSEO104 are about 40%, LSEO104 has 6% thymol in addition to the carvacrol content. On the other hand LSEO102 had no detectable amount of carvacrol in its composition. Therefore, we cannot rule out the contribution of a synergistic effect between thymol and carvacrol in LSEO104 for the greater leishmanicidal eff ect observed for this oil. It is important to note that, although relevant amounts of p cymene were detected in LSEO102 and LSEO104 (34.1% and 17.8%, respectively), this molecule did not show leishmanicidal eff ect in concentrations up to 64 nL/mL.
CONCLUSIONS
Our data show that L. sidoides essential oil is a natural product with leishmanicidal activity, suggesting its potential for the development of drugs against leishmania in the future. However, further studies are necessary to verify its eff ects on amastigote forms and its potential toxicity in vivo before clinical evaluation is performed. monoterpene thymol was the main component of the essential oil from accession LSD102 (38.7%) while carvacrol was more abundant in LSD104 (43.7%). Henceforth we will name the essential oil from LSD102 as LSEO102 and that from LSD104 as LSEO104.
In order to investigate the leishmanicidal activity, promastigotes of L. chagasi were incubated in the presence of increasing concentrations of LSEO102 and LSEO104 and cell viability was determined after 72 hours. As shown in Figure 2a , both essential oils inhibited parasite growth. The IC 50 values obtained were 74.1 and 54.8μg/mL for LSEO102 and LSEO104, respectively. In addition, we also evaluated the leishmanicidal potential of thymol and carvacrol, the main compounds of LSEO102 and LSEO104, respectively. Thymol exhibited an IC 50 of 9.8 μg/mL and carvacrol, 2.3 μg/mL.
DISCUSSION
The leishmanicidal and trypanocidal activity of essential oils from Lippia spp have been already demonstrated in some studies (Sulsen et al., 2006; Escobar et al., 2010 
